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On: Thu, 28 Feb 2019 20:48:54 2 G. W. GOODAY taminated culture plate, but also because of his own obvious interest in its form (Fleming, 1945; Smith, 1 9 4 ) . The origin and subsequent growth of his Penicillium culture have themselves been the subject of much speculation, and more recently of direct experimentation (Hare, 1970) .
The fungal wall The most distinctive part of the fungal cell is its wall. Its protoplasm behaves much like any other eukaryotic protoplasm, and can be likened to an amoeba in a tube. The wall is the physical manifestation of the fungus, directly giving us the structures that we recognize as hyphae, spores and fruiting bodies.
The walls of fungal hyphae and yeast cells are all similar in that polysaccharides are the major constituents, but there is a considerable range of qualitative and quantitative composition. Bartnicki-Garcia (1970) divides the fungi into eight groups on the basis of their wall chemistry, and shows how this classification fits in well with others based on a range of criteria of phylogenetic significance. Except for the Oomycetes, which have cellulosic walls, the most characteristic component of fungal walls is chitin. All human pathogenic fungi have chitin in their walls (for references, see Bartnicki-Garcia, 1973) .
Chitin, a (I +4)-/3 homopolymer of N-acetylglucosamine, is almost totally restricted to fungi and invertebrates, and in both it has a skeletal role. It is a strong, inert macromolecule forming very stable crystalline structures. Chemically it is analogous to the glycan backbone of peptidoglycan, the (I -+4)-@ alternate N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetylmuramic acid which is the characteristic component of prokaryotic walls. In the fungal wall it forms microfibrils, which can be visualized in the electron microscope by chemically or enzymically removing overlying wall components such as glucans and proteins (Hunsley & Burnett, 1970) . In the growing hyphal apex these microfibrils are randomly oriented and extend right over the tip (Hunsley & Kay, 1976) and, presumably, are largely responsible for the structural integrity of the apex. In some cases, the microfibrils are predominantly oriented in a particular direction, more reminiscent of the orientations of cellulose microfibrils in the walls of higher plants and some algae. An example is seen in the stipe cells of the toadstool Coprinus cinereus, where the chitin microfibrils are predominantly transverse . This must contribute greatly to the lateral strength of the wall, while still allowing elongation of the cell by intussusception of new microfibrils. The chitin is associated with other polymers in the walls, such as glucans and proteins, and so the wall has been likened to carbon-fibre reinforced resin (Winterburn, 1974) .
X-ray diffraction patterns of fungal chitin indicate that it is in the form of a-chitin (Rudall, 1969) . This is the most stable form and consists of chains of N-acetylglucosamine residues linked in piles by CO---NH hydrogen bonds. Each chain is a helix, with two residues per turn. In each pile all of the chains are in the same direction, but adjacent piles are antiparallel, so that the structure has alternating piles of chains running in opposite directions (Rudall & Kenchington, 1973) .
Site of chitin deposition
In the growing vegetative hypha, the major localization of chitin deposition is at the hyphal apex, which is the site of invasion of substrate or tissue. This can be visualized by the use of light microscopic autoradiography (Gooday, I 971). For example, after I min incubation of hyphae of Neurospora CrdSSU with N-[ 3H]acetylglucosamine, the silver grain density over the apical I pm of the hyphal wall was more than 50 times higher than that from 50 to 75 pm behind the apex. The sub-apical deposition of chitin in vegetative hyphae, evidenced by their low and relatively uniform silver grain density on these autoradiographs, must
The First Fleming Lecture 3 represent the process leading to the increases in the size of the chitin microfibrils and in the thickness of the chitin layer that are observed in electron micrographs (Hunsley & Burnett, 1968; Hunsley & Kay, 1976) . Non-apical deposition of chitin also occurs during septum formation, during formation of side branches, where apices must arise de novo in the lateral hyphal walls, and during the rare intercalary elongation of cells in such specialized structures as the stipes of Agaric fruit bodies (Gooday, 1977) . The importance of chitin synthesis during tissue invasion is indicated by the finding of three times as much chitin in the walls of the invasive mycelial form of C. ulbicans as in the walls of the yeast form (Chattaway, Holmes & Barlow, 1968) . Lehmann, White & Ride (1974) show how assaying for chitin gives a measure of the sites and extent of systemic infections of animals with Aspergillus fumigutus.
Chitin biosynthesis
Although chitin is structurally analogous to the backbone of bacterial peptidoglycan, its biosynthesis is quite distinct, as it is accomplished by just one enzyme activity. Curiously, lysozyme, discussed later from the point of view of its lytic action on peptidoglycan, can make a chitin-like polymer under some conditions (Kravchenko, 1967) , but this process is totally unrelated to the synthesis of fungal chitin. Rather it is an extreme manifestation of the transferase activity that lysozyme shows with oligomers of chitin (Rupley & Gates, 1967) .
Chitin synthase activity was first described by Glaser & Brown in 1957. It has since been reported from a wide range of fungi, and its properties appear to be very similar from all of these sources (Table I ). It would seem that the constraints put on the enzyme so that it makes a crystalline homopolymer in the right place at the right time have not allowed any significant variation in its properties.
The toadstool Coprinus cinereus was chosen as a source of the enzyme for the work described here with the reasoning, which has proved valid, that the dramatic elongation of the stipe during development would involve massive wall synthesis and a concomitant high activity of the enzyme. Apart from being a weed in some mushroom cultivations, and a tool for geneticists, the fungus has no economic significance to man, except that recently it became a fatal opportunist pathogen by growing on and occluding a heart valve following heart surgery (Speller & MacIver, 1971) .
The enzyme preparations extracted from the stipe of C. cinereus can be related to biosynthesis in the living cell with some faith as they have an activity in vitro that is sufficient to account for the rate of chitin synthesis observed in vivo. For example, the observed increase in chitin content in elongating stipes is about 30 pg mm-l, which, at an elongation rate of about 10 mm h-l, requires an enzyme activity of 24 nmol min-l. Stipe homogenates show an enzyme activity approaching 30 nmol min-l under optimum assay conditions. The equation for the reaction (EC. 2 . 4 . I . I 6) is : between these at high UDP-GlcNAc concentrations. Whatever the mechanism, the result will be that in the absence of other effectors, the enzyme is only appreciably active when the substrate is present in sufficient concentration to give the long-chain macromolecular product.
The co-substrate in the reaction, the acceptor or 'primer', poses a problem in a consideration of the enzyme from C. cinereus, as the purified preparations are active without any primer, and the only glycan product observed is macromolecular crystalline chitin. Once a chitin chain has started, this will act as acceptor, but how does it start ? In vivo there is, presumably, no shortage of ends of chitin chains to act as primers, but in the purified enzyme the molecules presumably carry tightly-bound primer molecules along with them. Attempts to remove these putative chitin oligomers have been unsuccessful. The magnesium cation is essential for activity, as it is with other enzymes utilizing nucleotide sugars as substrates. If the enzyme is prepared in Mg2+-free buffer, there is no activity in the absence of added Mg2+.
One enzyme product is UDP. This is strongly inhibitory to chitin synthase ( Table I , Fig. I ) with an apparent Ki value of 0.6 mM. The Coprinus enzyme preparations contain a diphosphatase that yields UMP, which is not nearly so inhibitory.
The glycan product has been identified as chitin by every criterion so far tried. Acid hydrolysis gives glucosamine ; enzymic hydrolysis gives N-acetylglucosamine. Its infrared spectrum is nearly identical to that of purified lobster chitin; certainly all of the characteristic bands are present. It is birefringent in polarized light, and so it has an ordered crystalline structure. Ruiz-Herrera et al. (1975) have shown that the product of the enzyme preparation from Mucor rouxii is in the form of microfibrils that can be visualized in the electron microscope, and has an X-ray diagram characteristic of crystalline chitin. Again, these results give confidence that the activities of these enzyme preparations can be related to the enzyme activity in the living cell.
Chitin synthase, in common with other allosteric enzymes, is activated and inhibited by a range of effectors. The monomer and dimer of chitin, N-acetylglucosamine and diacetylchitobiose, both activate the enzyme considerably at very low substrate concentrations (Fig. 2) . These might appear to be simply laboratory observations, of no significance in the living cell, as these sugars are not found as free intracellular components of fungi. However, they will be produced anywhere that chitinase and diacetylchitobiase are acting on preexisting chitin, and this is precisely where new chitin synthesis is required during morphogenesis, and so these activations may be important in the temporal and spatial control of the enzyme activity. The lytic enzymes will loosen the wall structure so that the synthetic enzyme can insert new material for wall growth. This process must occur at the hyphal tip, where the chitin microfibrils pass right over the apex as a coherent stable structure; it was foreseen in part in I 888 by Marshall-Ward : 'the continuous forward growth of the apex of any hypha takes place by the ferment-substance keeping the cellulose of the hypha at that place in a soft, extensible condition, and the pressure from behind stretches it and drives the tip forwards'. This role for chitinase and other wall lytic enzymes is analogous to that of the bacterial autolysins. The resultant N-acetylglucosamine, which it is suggested activates the chitin synthase very locally, does not accumulate, but presumably is phosphorylated rapidly by N-acetylglucosamine kinase to be re-used for chitin synthesis. This enzyme is widely distributed in fungi and, although its activity can be increased by feeding N-acetylglucosamine in the medium (e.g. in :Cdndida albicans; Bhattacharya, Puri & Datta, 1974), nevertheless it does have constitutive activity, and experiments such as the autoradiography of chitin biosynthesis depend on its action.
Activity of chitin synthase AS described above, chitin is deposited in the apical wall during vegetative hyphal growth. All evidence from fungal systems points to the cell membrane itself as the site of polymerization of the chitin. For example, electron microscopic autoradiographs of the incorporation of tritiated N-acetylglucosamine into macromolecules in hyphae of Neurospora crassa show 92 yo of the silver grains associated with the wall or membrane after 10 min incubation (Hunsley & Gooday, unpublished) . There is no evidence for any intracellular pre-polymerization and subsequent outward movement of macromolecular products, as has been elucidated for wall glycoprotein synthesis in Saccharomyces. This process in yeast involves lipid intermediates such as polyprenol pyrophosphate N-acetylglucosamine and polyprenol pyrophosphate diacetylchitobiose (Lehle & Tanner, 1975) . There is no evidence for a 'lipid intermediate' involved in chitin biosynthesis.
More direct evidence for the site of action of chitin synthase comes from Saccharomyces where Durhn, Bowers & Cabib (1975) have shown that cell membrane ghosts contain nearly all of the enzyme activity recoverable from the cells.
In homogenates of stipe tissue of C. cinereus most of the chitin synthase activity is associated with the microsomal fraction ( Table 2 ). There is some activity associated with the wall fraction, but this is probably bound to membranes sedimenting with wall debris, as it can be solubilized by treatment with digitonin solution (Table 3) . Digitonin disrupts eukaryotic membranes partly by a detergent action and partly by complexing with their sterols. Digitonin treatment yields a very stable active chitin synthase preparation from the microsoma1 fraction ).
This solubilized enzyme can then be further purified by standard biochemical techniques. For example, with a buffer of 50 mM-Tris/HCl, the enzyme activity was eluted in the void volume of a Sepharose 6 B molecular exclusion column (60 x I -5 cm), indicating a molecular weight of several million. However, the same enzyme preparation on the same column with the same buffer, but in the presence of 200 mM-NaCl, eluted at a position consistent with a molecular weight of 150000. Tissue homogenization and assay conditions were as described by . The designation of each fraction was based on its appearance by light microscopy and electron microscopy. Samples from the four preparations were assayed immediately; the pellets were resuspended in resuspending medium and stored frozen overnight, and the supernatant was dialysed overnight against resuspending medium; all four samples were re-centrifuged and reassayed as before.
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Chitin synthase activity Sp. activity of (% of total)
re-centrifuged Centrifugation Total activity recovered (pmol -min-l stipe-I) Table 3 . Solubilization of chitin synthase activity from the wall fraction of homogenized stipe of Coprinus cinereus
Conditions were as described in Table 2 . The wall fraction was resuspended in resuspending medium with or without 10 % (w/v) digitonin, re-centrifuged, and the pellet and supernatant were re-assayed. The pellet of washed wall material was then re-washed as before. Enzyme activity (nmol min-l fraction-?
Washed with medium+ digitonin Washed with medium (control) Chitin synthase can thus be pictured as an integral protein spanning the cell membrane as a multimolecular aggregate. Digitonin solubilizes this aggregate with retention of activity. Treatment with a high concentration of salt causes a dissociation of the aggregate to give the basic enzyme unit with a molecular weight of about 150000. By analogy with other allosteric systems, this may consist of a number of sub-units, which may or may not be identical, but which together can bind four molecules of UDP-N-acetylglucosamine.
The chitin formed by the enzyme in vivo is in the form of crystalline assemblies of glycan chains in microfibrils, and so the postulated aggregate of enzyme molecules may be arranged in such a way as to give rise directly to the ordered array of a microfibril. The substrate UDP-N-acetylglucosamine will be supplied from the cytosol, and the resultant chitin will be formed directly into the cell wall. The sugar units are probably added to the non-reducing end of the glycan chain. To give the (I -+4)-p configuration, each successive sugar molecule must be upside down compared with the previous one, so perhaps each chitin synthase unit has two catalytic sites arranged to add two sugar molecules coordinately in the one chain. However, there is an extra aspect to be considered in the relationship between synthesis and final structure, between polymerization and crystallization. As the chitin in the 8 G . W. GOODAY fungal wall is apparently a-chitin, adjacent chains run in opposite directions; this must result from some ordered mechanism, perhaps a folding of the chains on themselves as they are synthesized.
Chitindse and polyoxin The two major antimicrobial agents described by Fleming, lysozyme in 1922 and penicillin in 1929, both act on the same component of the bacterial wall, the peptidoglycan, by disrupting its structure and its synthesis respectively (Fig. 3a) . Chitin, as a vital and characteristic component of the fungal wall, is clearly closely analogous to the bacterial peptidoglycan. What are the antifungal agents analogous to lysozyme and penicillin?
Chitinase is the enzyme that hydrolyses the (1+4)-p glycosidic bond in chitin. It is found in all chitin-containing organisms, where it must have a morphogenetic role, and it can be induced in the range of micro-organisms that can use chitin as a source of nutrients. Incubation of fungi with purified chitinase does lead to some dissolution of walls but, as with the action of lysozyme on bacteria, different fungal species and different kinds of fungal cells show a wide range of susceptibility. In some cases there is sufficient lysis of the wall to lead to loss of hyphal structure, for example with C. cinereus (Moore, 1975) , but usually there is little visible effect, presumably as the accompanying wall components protect the chitin or have enough strength in themselves to stabilize the wall. Just as lysozyme is used against bacteria, there have been suggestions of using chitinase therapeutically as an antifungal agent. Most lysozymes themselves have a low activity on chitin (Jollks et al., 1g74), and may in this way act as endogenously against fungi as Fleming showed they can against bacteria. Kamaya (1970) has shown that egg white lysozyme strongly inhibits growth of cultures of Cdndidd ulbicdns.
Turning to the synthesis of chitin, the polyoxins are a group of very potent antifungal antibiotics that, in activity, have the closest analogy to penicillin. They are nucleoside antibiotics, produced by Streptomyces CdCOi var. dSOeniS, and were discovered in Japan, where they are widely used as agricultural fungicides, particularly against the black spot disease of pears, Alternuria kikuchiana (Hori et al., 1 9 7 4~) .
Polyoxin is active against representatives of all groups of fungi that contain chitin, even the yeast S. cerevisiae in which chitin constitutes less than I yo of the wall (Table I) . Endo, Kakiki & Misato (1970) suggested that polyoxin inhibits chitin synthase and all subsequent experiments bear this out. It acts as a very powerful competitive inhibitor, and Hori, Kakiki & Misato (19743) suggest a mechanism whereby polyoxin replaces the substrate UDP-N-acetylglucosamine at the active site of the enzyme. There are clear points of similarity in their structures (Fig. 4) . The morphological effects of polyoxin can be satisfyingly rationalized with its potent inhibition of chitin synthesis. Growing hyphal apices of many fungi swell and burst when treated with 20pu~-polyoxin and the growing hyphal apex is precisely the site of action of chitin synthase. Its effect on budding yeast cells of Saccharomyces is very similar to the effect of penicillin on dividing bacterial rods, as 'butterfly ' shapes are formed as the protoplasm balloons out from between the mother and putative daughter cell. The polyoxin is preventing the formation of the chitin ring in the budscar that would otherwise be formed as an essential structure separating the bud from the parent cell (Bowers, Levin & Cabib, A wide range of fungi show a very similar response to polyoxin, but the concentration required to kill them varies. Chitin synthases from these fungi also show a similar response, giving apparent K, values of about I ,UM polyoxin, which is about Iooo-fold less than the apparent K, values for UDP-N-acetylglucosamine (Table I ) In the case of the stipe of C. cinereus, 500 nM-polyoxin D will inhibit elongation, which is consistent with the evidence that chitin synthesis is an essential process during this developmental sequence. Polyoxin D also strongly inhibits the chitin synthase preparations (Fig. I), giving 50 % inhibition at 5 pm (Gooday, de Rousset-Hall & Hunsley, 1976) . The value of Ki obtained from a Dixon plot is about 3 p~, and this concentration will completely inhibit development of the tissue. Again, this gives confidence that the properties of the extracted enzyme can be compared with those of the enzyme in the growing cell.
The final result of polyozrin treatment of the Coprinus stipe is almost total autolysis of the tissue. Once one essential activity in the cell is interrupted, control of all other activities must be lost progressively; in this case, when the lysis : synthesis interrelationship is disrupted, the lysis can carry,on unchecked, to initiate the destruction of the cell.
Not all chitin-containing fungi are susceptible to the polyoxins when tested in vivo. Unfortunately they have little or no reported activity against human pathogens. In Japan, resistant strains of A. kikuchiana have been isolated from orchards after several yeais of spraying polyoxin. However, the chitin synthase of these strains is still susceptible, and the mechanism of resistance is not clear (Hori et al., 1974~) . The action of polyoxin in vivo is also antagonized by the presence of simple peptides, which has explained its reported lack of activity in some cases (Bowers et al., 1g74) , and its lack of promise as a therapeutic antifungal agent.
Conclusion
Nevertheless, the very existence of polyoxin does hold out hope that we can use chitin synthesis as a target for a rational therapy for fungal diseases (Fig. 3b) . We have seen that chitin is specific to fungi; it is an essential part of the structure of the fungal cell; it is produced precisely at the site of invasion of tissue, at the hyphal apex; and its synthesis is accomplished by one enzyme that can be specifically inhibited.
